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THORAWS
LOOMIN'
NOlAN"

N CITY COUNCILLOR, Mr. J. J. Higgiosoa,
an of the Council's Housing Committee, was
ithdraw the words "Bloomin' Indians" which he
referring to the Indian housing problem at a
lied by the Western Areas Indian Ratepayers'
Ion Sunday, to protest against the Council's inten
10priate 250 acres of Indian-owned land in the
of Springfield for a sub-standard housing scheme.
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t) n , who had_ earlier
Ing interrupted Dr.
/11. President of the
~in e J
Indian Rate
la tion. when speak
~iellce of more than
,as referring to the
f some Indian land
t ~ith their lands to
I' it to proceed with
em e". and said that
sed the "bloomin '
pr o blem ."
b~
a member of
to withJraw the
Indians," Mr. Hig
tl~1 without any re
o bvious satisraction
' t's not the bloom in'
means was the
ng question ."
T MEETING
was orderly and
exercised restrained
c the fact that Mr.
enough
r a n uproar when
e Indians of being

responsible for the present Indi a n
housing problem, and referred to
"avaricious Indian landlords wh o
let out tinv cott(t(!es to as man\
as three families - at exhorblt a n't
rentals to create overcrowded con
ditions. in the heart of the city."
When Dr. BJboolal gave an hi s·
torical background of the Indi an
housing question and pointed out
that it was the Citv Council whi ch
had created the probl em by reo
moving settled communities from
the various areas of Durban . Jnd
subsequently pr~venting them from
bu ying land el sewhere , Mr. Higgin 
son got up from his seat anJ
accused Dr. B:l bool a l of indlllgin r
in diatribe and using the pbtforn ~
for propagandJ purposes.
" We have given up a Sunu a \
afternon to come to the meetin!.!
to answer your questions s incerel~·.
but Dr. Baboolal is dealing with
matters which are irrelevant to thl.'
meeting."
The chairman of the Asociation .
Mr. 0. Judhunundhan, said that
Dr Ba boolal had merely pointed
out the injustice~ which had been
perpetrakd against the Indians.
"He has a right to voice hi s
grievances as he is llile of the man,
landowners who will be affected
if the Council takes the land awa)
from them ."

City councillor calls group
areas act "immoral"
HE Group Areas Act was described as tile "most imlDocal
T
unjust law ever perpetrated
die aame of tile Wlaite people,
by Mr. Charles Williamson. a Durbaa Oty Couacillor, at •
31
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of Indian ratepayers in Asherville o. Satarday.
He said the Act was a "stain
upon the integrity and honour of
ihose in power."
He was ashamed
;h a t such an Act should have been
passed in Parliament.

for this stand. but thaI w ....
outlook.. He believed that a C u
munity or an Individual was Judr
by the wa~' in which the\ t'e.[
their fellow beings, The onl\ '"
out of thc present impasse \\;a,
Addressing the annual meeting Jccepting one's fellow bemg .h
,)1' the Asherville Indian Rate - human .
pa yers' Association at
the St.
Aidan's Bo\' School. Asherville.
On the prlwi,ion 01 amenl\
-:"o uncillor Williamson pointed out [n ktdian areas. Mr. WIIII ... ·/II;
that 75 per cent. of the White ~aid thai the Stale or the (['ur.
rcople did nllt know the implica could nl)t g,,·e an~ thing wllh ,
iom of the (;r0up Area~ Act.
l.Jking a"' ... \ sllmethlng frl)n ' i
commlJnll~ .
"The Indlall~ slh)lJld realise thai
Th;! «)unci! needed £: I ~.O(l[)(
Ihev are not the onh ones that
:He- frustrated.
The' Europeans Il)r the p!,0vl~llln ot' amen/tie;;
the various suhurh, of QU ! h.
were in the same position."
Speaking on the (''(knsil)n of but had only 0 .500.000 tll S pI.' ,
Ihe franchise to the non-Euro
He asked the ratepa\ er, t,l ,h
peans, he said: "At this stage tolerance to other peopk 's IJ ,
of the country's historv, I sincereh even the Cit v Council's. alth o,
feel that yo'li are wasting you'r it might s\."em " fl,)feign " in ,,1
time in ta lkin
ahout fro n chi ~c.: areas .
rights for the non-Europeans.
( o uDcill l)!' Willi;,wlslln cl)n clu,
··It is like breaking vour head b\' stating Ih a t the Chd l ... cte l '"
Jga in6t a brick wall . - You kno\\ CI·t\ or a- Clluntr~ dcrenJeJ 0/·,
where the la st word in this regard _·haracter of the II1UI _ldll .11
lies -whether it be on a 1,)Cal. pro matter his Clli o ur . a nd he :,,1"1
vincial or nal ional level."
the people to shllw !.!I'llUP t<lit: .1
He did not h:J.vc to arologise and undel<;\:lndlog
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Your Dreams ' Will Come True

